
Deco- & lanterns with driftwood
Instructions No. 1601
 Difficulty: Beginner
 Working time: 30 Minutes

Create beautiful maritime tealights or lanterns with a few simple steps. With Driftwood, with fairy lights and maritime accessories you can
make the decorations in a short time.

Lanterns with Driftwood
1. With the help of a hot glue gun, stick

Driftwood on the glasses.
2. A Cotton cord will make your glasses more

beautiful. You can wrap and knot them
around the glasses as you wish. Fix with hot
glue if necessary.

3. Finally, you can attach diffusers to individual
glasses.

Quick and easy to create a pretty decoration,
ideal also as a guest gift.

Video-Tutorial für die maritime Teelichtgläser
Gestalten Sie mit wenigen Handgriffen schöne Teelichte oder Windlichter.
Mit maritimen Accessoires werden die Teelichter zu einem richtigen Deko-
Highlight. Wir zeigen Ihnen in dieser Schritt-für-Schritt-Anleitung, wie Sie die
Teelichter mit Treibholz gestalten können.

https://www.vbs-hobby.be/en/vbs-heissklebepistole-60-watt-fuer-11-mm-klebesticks-a150222/
https://www.vbs-hobby.be/en/vbs-cotton-cord-a159926/
https://www.vbs-hobby.be/en/vbs-wood-embellishment-north-sea-16-pieces-a179555/


Message in a bottle with light

The bottles are dabbed with ceramic paste . This later creates the "milk glass effect" on the illuminated
bottles. After drying, a second layer of paint is applied to the lower half of the bottle Patina Wax
patched. This gives a look like "with Sand irradiated" 

Bottle neck or bottle base are irradiated with Jute yarn wrapped and decorated with maritime
accessories such as grit or flotsam further , then only will hang a chain of lights in each bottle.

Article number Article name Qty
612463 VBS Driftwood 1
684804 VBS Tea light jars "High" 1
460170 VBS Cotton cord 1
14049 Scatter decoration maritime "Milov" 1
718448 Wood scatter decoration "Maritime", 45 pieces 1
687980 VBS LED tea lights, 4 pieces 1
766517 VBS Glass bottles with swing top 2 pieces 1
51163 Hot glue gun, 15-80 Watt 1

Article information:

https://www.vbs-hobby.be/en/viva-decor-ceramic-effect-old-white-a184691/
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